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Tho City Council is to be commend-
ed for at. ,least making a beginning to-
ward plaging the city finances on a

souniltd basis. The no'glect of the sink-
ing fund during the past few years
has been inexcusable and will cost the
taxpayers cZonsiderable pain to make
tp the deileiency, but it is !4 wise thing
to commence the painful operation at
once.

* * 9

I igh school foot-ball is being fos-
tered by some mighty big people In the
state, as evidenced by the Irominment
citiens who have accompanied teais
to Laurens during the past few weeks.
With the Abteville youngsters several
w-ks ago caine along C'ol. William P'.
Greene, edit or of the Press and Ianl-
ner, and with the I affney eleven last
week 1*i Is folind that old sport. Col. 1:d.
11. lkCamp, of the Ledger. And theni,
somelvtimcs, the elitor of The Adver-
tiser may be found oi the side-l ines.
Big folks! It is well that the elders,
like the two above, are taking a

hand in the game and helping to
keep it on a high plane. The young-
sters need a little (irecting sometiItes
to kot them straight and it is better
for them and for the game that they
have matrtie gti(lance to hold them
in check. The best way to keep the
young folks straight is to keep by
them and encourage theI along man-

ly lines rather than stay at home and
rcold thc") after the recklessness of
yoith has carried them too far. Old
vtuff, but it bears repeating.

* 9 9

Ti'llP STRIKI
Thel: great railroad strike is sch(ed-

itled to start next Sun1day Iioriing.
While k nowinlg that the results of the
strike will be very seri(us for the tiiue
being if it materializes, the sentiment
of the pitblicseemitS ,s to be in lavor of
letting it come and seeing it. out. The
railroadIllen, int spite of their rela-
tively small number, liolI a very
strong hand insofar as the immediate
outcome of the s;trike is conceried,
mllch stronget than is generally ad-
mitted, but the sen titinent is over-
-whel mingly a-: inst them and they are
destinerd to lose in the long run If not
at Once. Four hundred thousand men
may tie tip a hut ndre(l million for a
short time, but not long.
The Unions are making a great mis-

take. ITheyhave been growing in
'Por for a diecadle, as long as pulilc
sentiment was with them. like wise
generals of a strong army, they might
have miado( a strategic retreat by ac-
CCIIting inevitable wage reductions anai
still held a striong positlion b~ehilnd( the
emh~anment of strong organizatIon.
liut, after~the fight of :the next few
weeks, they will either hgvye ti 'pub-
lIc strongly arrayedl agifst fthemu as
tetmplorary victors or, as a losing
army, they will have thmeir forces dils-
organized. In either case they are
sure to feel the weight of implaca-ble
oppIosittin. The utblie 'is 'Conlvined
that the prosperity of the country de-
mands a lowering of the high freight
rate alal that is stilling industry In
city and country.

DEEIATis LOAL llOVM
Hleavily Outwelghed, Local lioys Put

uip Gamite Fight but Lose.
With a heavy and wvellI-oiled foot-

hallI teami, the Gaffney hi1gh school In-
vaded thn local territory last Thturs-
day afternoon and copped a hard-
fought game from the faturenis high
sdhool eleven by a score of 33 to 0.
Although consldergtbly outweighed

by the Chterokee ceduity lads, the local
bqys putt up a heart-rending effort to

wftand by plucky work sutceedod in
wddilng off a greater defeat. Against
a line that avseragedl 173 pounds, the
li$t Laurens men were utnable (to
m &e mitch headway andI hvere consid-

erfbly bruised up before the game
w( ended. Nathan Barksdale, play-
ln at left half, sutffered the fracture
of~A collar bone and had to retire.
Ch lie BJarksdale, the star of the
ba -leld, had 'ligaments in the left
foo ' loosened fronm the bones and was
ou4pf mutch of the game.

'e (affney team, however, did n~ot
wi4. entIrely on weight. The team
was well trained anid played a jam-up
ganl6. Cilary, In the baek-fleld, was
I he, test congistent ground-gainer for
the listor% andi ploughed is way
'thr bgh the locals time and again.

T~i Gaffney team twas secompanied
by l$arge number of loyal supporters,
am them being Ed. H, Deamp,

editor of The Gaffney Ledger, Dr. Fitt-
man, prominent physilian, and others.
They denied claims made elsewhere
that some of the Gaffney players were

"ringers," stating that all of thbn
were bona fide students. "They just
grow big over there," said .1r. DeCanbp.

ON SWEET POTATO STOlIAGE

Some Practical Questions Ahswered
by Clemson Expert.
Clemson College, Oct. 24.-The ques-

tion of removing sweet potatoes from
storage warehouses and storing else-
where until spring or shipping during
winter is one being asked by farmers
at present. The following inquiry
from a grower and the answer by F. L.
Ilarkey, agent il marketing, will be
of interest to many other growers.

"After sweet potatoes have been
housed and cured, can they be re-

mnoved and Int in storage elsewhere,
or have they got to remain in the po-
tato storage warehouse until spring?
Can they be shipped during winter af-
ter 'being cured?"

In reiply to your questions regard-
iig swcet lotatoes, will say that
sweet ;otatoes should not be moved
after being stoleI and cured except
for the purpose of marketing. Wlenl
p! itocs are placed in storage eer-
tat woutds and bruise sare healed
atmr whenl the potatoes are un1der. pro-
per conditions they will keep iiniell-
nitely ift 1 disturbed; but as ,oonl as
LtC 'potatoes are disturbeI id ian-
dield, new bruises are made antd the po-
tatoes slould theni be Consumed at
Ilelst tUvo o01 three weeks after having
been l handled. I al 1' 0t able to say
ist how may days potatoes would,
stand upl iCder the roper conditiolns.

"YourI sweet lpotatoes call be loaded
for tinarket any time dutring the win-
ter m11on1tils if you find a satisfactoly
market. 'Th1ey are ready to be movedl
as soon as et rid. ilowever, our mar-
kets are 11o oplen 1ntil ar1'ound tle iiIst
of lclIuary, and it will Iossibly Ie
niecessary for you to keep 1potatoes tun-
til that tiie in order to get a satis-
factory llrice.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *
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Riddles Old Field, Oct. 2.-The
farmers are making the best of this
bealitifitl weather. There Is some
cottol ill the fields yet, as labor has
beenl Scarce,

Mr. T. 0. 1Awton. of (reenville, de-
liviered a most ilttersting address at
Warrior Slunday mlornin11g.
"Aunt Sis" ltlodes is suffertilg Very

much from a slraineid atnkle. \e holpe
she will soon) be out againl.

Mr. Nye Wilson has oletnediuip a
grueral llerch'indise store and grain
111111 at his residence.
Our primary teacler, Miss Edna

Riddle, spllnt Friday niight with her
cousill, Miss Nell Riddle.

Mr. etinis Garrett has taken 111
Work In Anderson.

Mir. anld .\rs. 11. R. Galre(tt silent
Saturdaly niglt ivith Ml.. and ,rS. 11.
C. Garr'ett at Lanfor'ds.

Mr. E. H. Gartrett's family anid Mrs.
Alary Dlonnon, of Tyilrsville sectionl,
wenit to Grteenville eunday to be wiithl
Mlrs. Jef Davis, who is critica'lly ill,
after' unfderg:oing an operation.

Mrs. T. W. Cannady' spent last weqek
with her' dlaughter, Mrs. R. L. Lan-
fiod, at Woodru ff.

Alr1. itaiymondiI Garrett and fatmily
weCre visitors at J1. A. Riddle's Sun--

Mr'. Sam Riddle atnd son1, Claude,
visitedl Mr. and( .MrIs. S. E'. Riddle
Thurtsdlay.

i is. S. l'. 111iddleI is able to be (lut
aga in aftet' a felour111moths' ill ness.

Tihe mtanIy friends of Mr'. i. ID. Set-
ties will tIe sorry to1 learnt (If his death.
Mr h-'t les wvas a niative oIf baturens
(ounty, but hals been livinig ill Ander--t
0111 fot' sever'al yearits.

BOOSTINO HOMVE INDOIJSRIES
Following the awaken ing wihich has

(0ome( as a result o' the Made-in-Caro-
linas Exposition, held at Charlotte re-
(cently, together w ith tile wide pull-
licity which attend-id that event, the
butsiness men of this section have
greeted with much satisfaction the
Carolina Shopping List, published and
ulibu mo..ed by the Observer Printing
House of Charlotte.

Tihe first edition of this shopping
list comprises 10,000 copies and has
been distributed through the Cham-'
bers of Commerce, merchants' assocla-
tions, libraries, civic clubs and com-
mercial and manufacturing organiza-
tions, The reception of the first edt-
tion and the readily apparent value of
tlhe publication have resulted in theo
decision upon the part of the publish.-
era to issue a second edition of 30,000
copies in the near future which will
be more comprehensive than the first.
The new shopping list enables the

North Carolitia consumer, retailer and
jobber to purchase at home those ar
ticles which are manufactured within
the two states. In its classifications,
like the recent oxposition, it is a rey-
elation of the present state of develop-
ment of thle manufactures in the twc
states, and of the variety and quality
of their products,

It is invaluable to the Carolina mer.
chants in their ne determination to
keep Carolina money at home for the
develuiynent of Carolina -industry and
the increasing wealth and prosperityot Oheolina pannia

Hallowe'en at Merna
There owill be a .Hallowo'en party at

Merna school house Monday evenhig,
Odtober 31. The public Is invited to
collie.

Hallowe'en at Trinity-RIdgo
There will 'be a Hallowe'en enter-

tainmient at Trinity-Ridge school 4
house Friday night, October 28th. Ad-
mission 10 and 16 cents. The public
is cordially invited to attend.

At Lisbon School
The School Ibiprovenent Association

will give an entertainment at Lisbon j
School Friday, 'Nov. 4th, at 7:30 P. M.
The public Is cordially invited to at-
teld.d

At Ekom School
There will be a lallowe'en party

and box supper at Ekoi school 1Mon-
day night, October 31. A prize is of-
fered for the most original stunt. Ev-
eryone should come prepared to pull I
off his stunt and dance with the
ghosts.

CONSIDEIlS iREDUCIN(
SMALL INC031E TAXES

Has Already Cut Down Amountit of
Taxes to be Paid After 1922 on In-
comes hlaiging Above i,9000.
Washington. Oct. 21.--The senate,

having voted to reduce the amount of I
taxes to be paid after 1'122 by individ-
uals havin-g net incomes ranging from
$5,000 to $10,000 or more, had be-
fore it today the question of cutting
lowi the taxes on 'those whose net
incomes are $5,000 or less.
A reduct.ion of 50 per cent for this

class of taxpayers is sponsored by I
Senator Guerry, Democrat, Rhode s-

land, with the approval and suipport
of the other Democrats on the senate
finance committee. The proposed cut I
would be in addition to the slight re-
duction nyhich would result fron the
committ'e recomnvidation that this
class of taxpayers who are heads off
families be granted an increased ex-
emption of $500.
Senator Guerry not only would re-

lieve these taxpayers, but also would
have further reductions mal de in the
taxes to be paid by all individuals.
Specifically, his amendment to the
pending revi!ion bIll would fix the
nonflal incoies rates at 2 per cent on
the fir-,, $5,000 of income; four per
cent on the second $5,000; six per cent
oil the third $5,000 and eight 1per cent
on all over $15,000. The present nor-
mnal rate is eight per ceit onl all over

$1,000 and foulr per cent on the amount
of the ineome blow $1.000. The com-
mritt(e has proposed that these rates
be retained.

CLOGGED BLOOD
WITI[RSTHE BODY

Workers Slck and Weak from 'Exertion
Take 04ude's Pepto-.langani.
.lin antd w1omen0 who toll, eithler

physically or' mentally3, use try energy~3.W~hen thley over'wor'k they use up mor'e
ener'gy, and1( sometImes the blood gets
in a ruIn--down condition. Withoult recst
the blood cannot get back to niormIal,
so thlat it becomeos clogge~d with waste
imuttter from overrexertion.
The clogged blood virtually withers

lhe body. The, strIalned looks on pale
faces, the thin, bloodless arms, the
sunken cheeks and necks, the dleadl-
li'(cd feeling, are tile resul1 ts of stale

I loud de'prtivi'lng the sy stem of life-
giv'ing oxygen. n1
Workers go to the dru'Ig store and~

getI. hI le's Pepto-M anuganI whlen they
fe'el weak{ and rt1in down. They~c take~o It
ini ither10 t he' liqu111it'o the tab let form.
Tiha t inake(s the blood0(1rich anr(ed and
drti ves out1 the Ipoisons. -1,ife-giving
0xy'genI Carried by t he little red ('('1s,
r'ews tihe st renigth and~bullidsk up the
(tIre( 53ystemii. IokfoulCr the inme
''(ude's Peplo-Manganl'' nI lt' pack-
age(. Adverltwsement.

ILIead evermy word In J1. C. Iirns &
Co.'s Cull page adv~ert !5(iement tis w'.eek

LAND) SAllE
State of Soulth ('arIolinaI,

('oulnty oif lautrenls.
IN ithOHlAT1'0 C01t't'

P'ursumant to a decree oif tate Court in
tile ease of J1. II. Verden individually,
andlo as adlministr'ator' of the estate of
Idla Verden, deOceasedl, against .J. W.
Verdeni, Siary ii. Verden, et al, defend-
anits, I will sell at u'ublic outcry to the
hieghest bidder' at Laurens C. II., S.
C.. Onl salesdlay in Novemiber', 1921, tihe
'7th (lay of tihe month dluring the legal
houris for suchl sales, tile following dle-
sdrlbedl lands, to wit:

All that, tract, pie(ce or parcel of
land, situate, lying andI being in Latu-
rens County, South Carolina, contain-
ing sixty-three (63) acres, more or-
less, bounded on the north by lanlds of
t'ne estate of J. J. Ciparka, east by.
lands of estate of John Benjamin, south
byV lands of P. B. Bailey and !west by
lands of Laurens County llome.
Terms of Sale: One-half Cash, bal-

ance to beC paid twelve months from
date, with interest from date at eightl
Per' cent per annum,. secured iby bonal
of the purlicaqer andl~ mIortga of the I
prome~ises; w'ith leave to pu' aser' to
pay entire bid in cash.

Purc'haser -to nav for' ,papers. If tile
Jpurchaser f'ails to complly with his bid, I
the land 'to be resold the same or 80111
aubsoquent saleeday, on the same
terms, -d at the risk of the former
pulrchat ..

0. G1. THIOMIP&ON,
J. P. L. C.Dated Ot. 18, 1921. 14-3t- I

4 JW s * * * * t *
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SPECIAL NOT1U . $

Wanted-A real live dealer to sell
Iart Parr Tractors for us in Laurens
:ounty. Super Pdwer at Belt and
)raw Bar. Pulls a gin system when
0-horse motor was cut out because
f low water. We offer special price
on first order. Ask Will Byrd.
lutchins & Co., Spartanburg, 14-3t
'or Rent-,Farm near Lisbon church,
n high state of cultivation, with a
,ood pasture, plenty of 'water, good
iouse with plenty of tenant houses to
un a live horse farm. See 'B. M.
Voliff, The Real Estute Man. 11-tf
Wanted-.By young lg~dy of good

haracter, position As clerk in store.
ddress "H1. M.", ehre Advertiser.

14-2t-pd
Wanted--At once a job as cook and

iousokeeper in a small family. Ap-
)ly to Mirs. Mary Ball, Princeton, -Rt. 1.

14-2t
Notice--One of the largest nmanu--acturers of paint and roofing mn-erials, which markets its products di--ect to the user, hs an opening in thisection for a salesman. We want a manvio is well and favorably known andvho enjoys the confidence of tile com,-nuniity. We prefer a man who has'ad somC selling experience bit this

s not absolutely necessary. AVe have
to "get-rich-quick" scheimeo' nor are
ve offering an opportunity 9 nake a
ortnlIe over night. But we'are offer-
ng a chance to form a life-long con-lection with a reliable manufacturer.
il(l furthermore, a chance to make a
aIaer income than the average man
1arns. With our long line you can
eli in winter as well as in summer.
Vrite to Tho Tropical Paint & oil
oilpually, Cleveland, Ohio. 1--it-pd
Hemlsitelitcn--51rs. J. -m. %'igginls
as installed a hemstitching ai picot-
ng imacihine. Not inerely an attach-nient. Phone 395. 13-5--)(d
Notlee-I have arranged to be In

iaurens two (lays each mbnth. If your>iano needs tuning leave order with
;. M. & M. 11. Wilkes & Co. 0. M.['ully, Piano Tuner. 28-tf
For Sale-The J. C. Shell residence.

1as Sevll rooms with water, lightsmld sewerage. This Is a 'bargain at
2,500.00. 1). E. Todd. 11-5t-pdPlant on tie (oast-Truck lands for
ale. Write 1). W. King, 906 IIrad St:,lharleston. i-i -5t
Hd0111k Finl ishi nlIg-FIlIs (leveloped,Oc 1p; prints 3c II). Good work andinick service. Agents write f9r terms.

'insley & Larrabee, Spartanburig.
10-St

Notice---When your rims startaqueaking we can stop them by in-
talling new clamps, nuts, bolts.. or
vedles. (ity Vulcanizing Station. 9-tf
Farms For Rent-Several .good

arms near Lanford Station, Pnorceind Woodruff for rent to good parties.'ither white or colored, with their>wn stock. 'Reasonable help can be
urnished as needed. J. 'P. Gray,
\'oo(Iruiff, S. C1. 8-8t
'respass. Notlee--All , persons are

lerehv warned not to Ipint or other-
vise trespass upon theqjafds of Miss
Uary .1. and the estate of .J. L. Nabers.

5-3t
For llentt-Upstairj; r0oo1s in resi-

ience of 'Mrs. S. 1). Young. Suitable
or light house-keepitng.-'See Mrs. M.
J. (arlington. 15-it-pd
Seed Whet-I have sold out firstbar of seed wheat.. .50 bushols more.toirrife this .week. Come aid.getyoirs.

Ino. A. Franks. 15-It-pd
For Rtent-Two or three furnishedrooms suiltable for light/house-keep-

ng. Miss Loulie Eliche6erPger. IS-it
Usedi Cars-One Dodge roadster,450; Dodge touring, $300, equippedwvith new tires and in g9od condition.I0asterby Motor Company. 1S-it-pd
Lost-One spotted beagle 6itch

about two years 01(d. Anssyers to name"Trip". 'Reward for her .return or in-.
bormantion ats to wher'eabbuts. John F.

TIre'spass Noties---Ail persons are
hlerebyv warnedl not to hunt, cut 'wood,or otherwise trespass on my lands.
V'iolators of this notice 'will be prose-

ue.*A.J. Miartin', Gray Court, R.
P. I). 2. 1 5-2t--pd
Photograpmhs Rteduced-At Nichols

'itudio, for next thrlee aveeks. C. J'.Nichiols. /' '15-it
Chlrysanthemumns For Male--Pinte

3h rysant he(mums in piany colors,
Price $1l.50 andi $2.00 pe r dozen, .fr's.
I. U. Sullvan, South I larper street,
Laurenis. 15-it-pd

[ti cocker'els. Ghod strain. Se(e the
>irds1. W. It, McCuen, l au ren,S. I

Position Wanited--I want a position
n cler'i(al or, oliee vork. lave had3xper'IincelC ini drus'l tore. Marr'lied.
F'x!-sodier'. Will I msider anly kingi

)f work at r'easonablie wa'ge. Appliy
'.Y. '/."', carme Ad vertIiser. i5-It -pd
For Male--Seed whea t and seed oats.

Wheat $2.00; per buishel/ oat5 75e per
mtShlel. W. I". IrIwin, ~aur'ens, Rtt. 5.

TIresp~ass Notie-All persons are
lereihby awarned not to hiup't 01' other-rise tre'spalss onl my 11an~ ini Sullivan
ownship) near' Frilendshi~church, Vlo--
ators of thi snotice wi'll be prompitly>roseculted. WV. L. Garrett. -15-lt-wpdSpecial--One lot of p~31-2 'Tires,[r(dge size, ali firsts, no seconds, at
15.00. MoIDanieli Vulesfilng Pla.'

15-It
Special-One iot of Tires, 'drs and

'ndls, sever'al size ,' at exci onally
ow price. Mofl tel Vulcanizlng
Tlres-Special lot of Rix4, alil firsts,

10 seconds, at $16.00, .cgIaniei Vul-
!anizing Plant. ,'.I 15-It

'OMP'LAINT TO SELL! RtEAL ESTATE
IN AID OF PERSONALTY TO

PAY DEBTS
(tate of South (Carolin~a,

Cou nty of Lauren.
IN iPRODlA'UID COURT

dr'a. Mary E. Abercrombie, individual-
ly, in her own righlt, and as Admin-

stratrix of the goods, chattels, rights
andl credits of 'Frank Abercrombie,
dieceasedi, Plaintiff,

aga'insti'ranklin nooth Abercrombie, and oth-

ora, -D~efendants.
Purspmant to a decree of 0. O. Thomp'-

eon, Judge of 'Probate for Laurene
ounty, South Carolina, entered in the
bove stated case on October 15th,924, I will sell at public outcry, to the
ihrhest bidder at Taurnn Conrt Hose

Jouth Carolina, on Salesday ii Novem-ber, 192-1, being Monday the 7th day of
the month, during the legal hours for
such sales, -the following describedproperty to wit:
Tract No. 1-Conveyed to Frank

Alexander Abercrombie, and others,Fob. 23, 1906. All that tract of land
situate and being in Youngs Tornship,in the County of Laurens, and Stato
aforesaid, and containing, thirty-fiveuiad one-half (35 1-2) acres, more or
less, and bounded on the North by Etta
Stewart, on the East and West by J.
M. Cray, and on the Sout'i by Arana
Bertha Abercrombie and Austin Aber-
crombie. The same being the tract of
land allotted to Frank'Abercrombie In
partition proceedings.
Tract No. 2-Conveyed to Frank

Abercrombie 'by J. H. Abercrombie,Dec. 18th, 1909. All that certain lot,
piece or parcel of land containing
thirty-five acres, more or less, lying,being and situate in Youngs Township.waters of Durban Creek, County of
Laurens, ad State aforesaid, known as
being part of the J. M. Abercrombie
estate, and bounded by lands of J. 11.
Gray, W. S. Gray', P. K. Abercrombie
and others, all of which will more
fully aplpear by reference to a surveymade by S. G. Anderson, in December,
1904.
Tract No. 3-Conveyed to Frank

Abercroin'bie by HuIgh Abercrombie,
December 20th, 1913. All that certaintract or parcel of land, lying, being
and situate in Youngs rownshiip, in
the County of i/aurens and State afore-
said, containing 36 7-10 acres, more or
less, bounded on the North by lands of
P. K. Abercrombie and .1. II. Aber-
crombie, on the Nast and West by
lands of J. M. Gray, on the Sout-h by
lands of Etta Stewart, being the same
conveyed to Hugh 1-. Abercrombie in
a division of the estate of J. M. Aber-
crom'ble, which deed is recorded in
book 18, page 389, IllIn. .M. C. office
for Laurens County, the interest of
Mrs. Mary A. Abercrombie having later
been conveyed to the said IHigh i.
Abercrombie, by deed, which is re-
corded in book 35, page 353, in office
above named.
Tract No. 4--Conveyed to Frank

Abercronbie by 'P. K. AbercronbIe,
December 13th, 1916. All that certain
tract or I)arcel of land, lying, being
and situate, in Youngs Township, in11
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.the Couty of Laurens, and State afore-
said, containing 35 acres more or lesf,.
and being the game conveyed to Irank
Abercrombi6 by B, K. Abercrombio by
deed, recorded in deed book 33, pago
55, in R18T.MC. oince for Laurens Coun-
.ty, S. C. Said tract is bounded now, or
formerly was, by lafnds of Bortha-Aber-
crombie Garrett on the North, by lansis
of J. M. Gray on the -Past and South,
and by lands of Frank Abercrombie on
the (West.
Torms of Sale: Cash. 'Purchaser .to

'pay fdr palers. If the tenma of sale
are not complied with, the land to be
resold on same, or some subsequent
Salesday, on same terms, at rick of
former purebaser.

0. G. THOMPSON,
J. P. L. C.

Dated thi s5th dqy of Oct, 1921.
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SEE OUR

SPECIAL
REDUCED PRICES

ON

PHOTOGRAPHS
For the Next Three Weeks

NICHOLS STUDIO

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
BAGGING AND TIES

2 to 2 1-2 poun( Itorolled Jute
Baggings >put up in thirty yard
rolls, 10 three-yard pieces to
the roll. All holes nicely men(1-
ed, with a good, 'Rebundled
Vieced 'I'le, at 55V per Pattern
BIakginogs and 71ls delvered
your station. pn ship at once.
Viite or wice'your order today.

U. S. BAGGING'COMPANY
4treeni aile,S. C.

PLE, ATTENTION!" ,uIn f sa;'rnber of the National Association of Accredited Cuon-
the United States.-tho strongest chain ot schools In

SPARTANBURG, 0.

res of
iatic Electric Range
cator.
it Type.
:>ods cooked.
r cooked dishes.
ng 1111d repairs.gltini ions for every burner.
right or left hand ovens.

Insters, pereola1tors, or h-o11.
>milt into every Westinghouse
rovedl by (ood 1rousekeeping
II Board of Fire Underwriters.
Range and Save 20 Per
f Food Cooked.
formation See

ECTRIC Co.
s, S. C.

Power Needed
as heavy hauling or plow-

he most wvork from youtey are fed right.
a have your horses or mules
Their skins will be glossy,

y'll stand
the extra
work.

ound that
tially puts pIIpI

dition de-
ads, and it

trn more

tred feed.

are using n

& COMPANY


